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BISHOPS RECEIVED

AT WHITE HOUSE

President in Brief Speech
Lands Methodist Work

CONVERSES ON CHRISTIANITY

Concludes Glovrintr Address by
Voicing Ills Appreciation of
Churchmens Visit Only Special
Qualifications Considered for Tariff
Board Jobs Havnil Object

President Taft received the bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church In tho
East Room yesterday aftornoon and made

brief address
The bishops have been holding their

sejniannual conference in Washington
Thoy called on the President by ap-

pointment Bishop Henry White Warren
of Denver Colo introduced his cowork-
ers in brief speech The President re-

sponded as follows
Bishop Warren and bishops of the

Methodist Church
I am much touched by this Warm and

cordial reception
What Bishop Warren says with ref

oranqa to your church is true in every
particular The militant missionary char-
acter of the Methodist Church has shown
itself not only in this country but in
countries far removed from civilization-
I believe and I think you will agree with
me that the attitude of the general pub
lie toward foreign miMlonu today is
almost completely revolutionized and that
you find a you 90 about and urge con
trlbujions for that purpose a willingness
to listen and an interest In the work
that perhaps you have never found be-
fore

Helps Fellowman
I am not a critic of my fellowmen es-

pecially those who entertain different po-

litical views from my own but there was
time when the policy of this govern-

ment toward the Philippines and toward
theee dependences that have come to us
from tha Spanish war was very severely
condemned baeause it was supposed that
we wares reaching out with a gmd of
territory and a greed of power rather
than with the desire to advance cause
of driltaatkm and help our fellowmen-
I think the policies that have ben fol-
lowed the developments that have
resuLted through the ageade of your
church have proven error of those
who were entirely amctre in their criti-
cism

I always tod in a Methodist audience
sympathy with my views I do not mean
to iay that individuals always agree
with my views but generally the Moth
od9t audience is with ua when ws Preach
militant Christianity and civilization

New fntleraen I am much obliged-
to you for coming here I appreciate
very much the assistance I have lied in
the put ia such work where we could
cooperate with the members of your
church and especially the bishops And
there others Dr Stuntz for

who wa with me in the Phil-
ippines as an assistant bishop for a long
time I appreciate that highly and I
am glad to recognise that in coming
here you awe with me that wa are aU
working In rlth SMO W you in one
way and those of us who conduct the
clvff part of the government in another
But it Is all for the glory of God and thapromotion of Christianity among men

The slOop present were Bishops
of Denver Cranston of

Meett of Cincinnati Hamilton or Bos-
ton ferry of Buffalo McDonald of Chi-
cago Baehford of Pekin Burt of
Zurich Wilson of Philadelphia Neely
of New Orleans Anderson of Chatta
noosa Quayle of Oklahoma City Smith
of Portland Me Hughes of San Fran-
cisco Mcintyre of St Paul Bristol of
Buenos Ayres Hartaett of Africa Old
ham of Singapore Harris of Japan and
Korea and Robinson of Bombay

Tariff Board Names
President Taft made it clear yesterday

that In making up the official roster for
the work of the new tariff that he
will consider only the special qualifi-
cations of applicants for appointment
and that political or party service will
not have any weight in determlntng eli-
gibility

Republican of prominence wrote to the
President strongly recommending for an
appointment as an expert In connection
with the work of the tariff board a man
who hid rendered important service to
the Republican party and made a special
Plea for his recognition on that ground
The PsesMent replied saying positively
that he would not consider either the po-
litical jOlUiatlons of an applicant or the
applicants record for party service in
connection with appointments

Strong for Beverldfre-
BxGov Wlnfleld Durbin of Indiana

had an hours talk with the Pres-
ident on political conditions in Hooaler
land The exgovornor Is not Identified
with the insurgent element and Is a busi-
ness man and a conservative But he
told the President that Senator Bayer
idge had a better chance of being re-
elected than some of Beveridges politi-
cal adversaries were willing to concede

The President Is still seriously
the propriety of giving greater

recognition to the colored Republicans
if the reports put out by Republicans
who call at the White House from day
to day to discuss party politics are to
be credited

He is now said to be canvassing the
field to find available material among
colored Republicans for assistant United
States treasurer at Philadelphia

A protest has como to the White House
from Honolulu within twentyfour hours
after the statement was made that the
President had about decided to appoint
Charles A Cotter of Toledo a colored
Republican as collector of customs at
Honolulu The feeling against the negro
Is said to bo almost as strong In Hawaii
as in the Southern States

Will Visit Panama
By direction of President Taft Dr

C vS Hayes Chief Geologist in tho Gee
logjeal Survey will visit tho Panama
Canal Zono for the purpose of making
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WILL OCCUPY METHODIST PULPITS NEXT SUNDAY

Photo by tie IfatLval Press Association

ppF

preliminary examination and study of
geologic formation In the canal cut

Within the next few It Is under
stood the President and Senator Penrose
will hold an Important conference re-
garding the gubernatorial and Congres
stonnl campaign In Pennsylvania

The District Commissioners and several
prominent citizens of Washington have
been invited to tell the President what
is needed by the District In his forth
coming motwage to Congress

A beautiful silk Hag of Ohio was
at the White House by tha Ohio

Society it Philadelphia of which the
President Is an honorary member

ROADS NOT PLAYING FAIR

Charge Is Made by Shippers that
Expenditures Are Too Great

Object I to Get Argument in Favor
of General Increase In

Freight Rates

Chicago Oct testimony that
operating expenses of Western railways
had increased abnormally for the year
im marked todays hearing before In-
terstate Commissioners Lane and Clark
on the plea of the railroads that the
commission permit a general increase In
freight rates

While shippers attorneys and witnesses
called attention to the fact that they
made no such open statements it was ap-
parent that their purpose was to try to
convince the commissioners that the com-
panies spent money lavishly in 1119 for
the sole purpose of decreasing net earn-
ings and showing an alleged urgent need
of more revenue

The shippers also sought to show that
the gross profits of the railroads was
liberal but that sinking funds bond in-

terest and the various other fixed
charges were such a drain that the sur-
pluses were being wiped out

This it was declared was the fault of
the roods and the shippers should not
be forced to pay higher rates on account-
of it

Values given by the railroads for which
they expected to earn reasonable re
turns also were questioned

In ISM said B J McVann the first
witness the Santa Fo Faliroad reported
abnormally high expenditures for pur-
poses that could have been controlled

What do you mean by controlled
aaked Mr Atwood

I mOM expenditures that depended
upon the policy of the management Ex-
penditures for maintenance of way and
structures increased to an extent never
before known I dont mean to Impute
any unfair motive to the management
but there would have been no such In-

crease had the management really want-
ed to keep expenses down

Mr McVann said the same thing was
true to a lesser extent in the case ot
the Northwestern and the Burlington
He declared future freight rates and
revenue needs should not be based upon
such an abnormal year

10000 FOR A LEG

DIg Verdict by Chester Jury In
Damage Suit

White Plains N Y Oet 27One of
tho biggest verdicts over awarded in
Weetchester County for tho lose of a
limb was given by a Jury in the Su-
preme Court to Thomas Bratton for the
loss of his left leg The verdict was for

MMXK against Henry Steers Incorporat-
ed railroad contractors

Bratton was In charge of a work train
at Snake Hill N J and was coupling
two dirt cars when some one released
tho brakes and the car ran him down

DEAF DUMB AND BLIND

Yet Negro Seeks Aid to Study Lnv
ut Yale

New Haven Oct application
was received by the Yale bureau of ap
pointmenU and self help yesterday from
John Morrison a colored man deaf
dumb and blind In one oye for assistance
In getting through the Yale Law School
whore he has passed into the senior class
He has the degree of bachelor of Uw
from Shaw University He lost his eye-
sight ho declares playing football in
North Carolina Ho has declined to re
port for the Yale football eleven

Largest morning Circulation
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WHEN YOUR FOOD DOES HOT DIGEST well and you feel
blue and tired and discouraged you should use

SIMMONSR-
ED 2

THB POWDER FORM

It opens the bowels sweetens the stomach and strengthens the
digestive organs A dose taken at bed time restores a fine feeling-
of health and energy

SOLD V OKAltft PRICK IABOC PACKAGE IOO

Alt for tba f nalne with the Z on label If yen etnnot it remit to n wiltnJky mall tpld Glm flt Llftr Bejulator it put up form tor those prefer
It f rtea 9109 per battle Look tar the ned Z label
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BISHOPS REVIEW

WORK OF CHURCH

Methodist Prelates Continue-

in Executive Session

Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church began their second session yester-
day at the Foundry M H Church at
which business of an executive nature
was transacted

The executive session is expected to last
until Monday when the assignments of
territory will be allotted bishops for the
ensuing year

The pulpits of the Methodist Episcopal
churches In this city will be filled next
Sunday by tho visiting bishops Several
of the bishops will deliver addresses at

rally of the colored Bpworth League-
at the Asbury Church this evening and
tomorrow they will be tho guests of the
Deaconess Training School at a luncheon-
to be given In Rust Hall

After the conference here a number of
the visiting bishops will attend the meet-
ing of the general missionary committee
of the Methodist Church in Baltimore
next Wednesday It Is expeotod that Col
Roosevelt will address one of the sessions
there

LONDON PAPER FINED 1000

Pnbllnheil Story Calculated to PreJ-
uillue the Clue of Dr Crippen

London Oct 27 Tho high court today
flned the Evening News 1000 for con
tempt of court in having published the
story of a conference between Richard
Muir the prosecuting counsel and the
quartermaster of the steamship Mont
rose during which the ships officer re-

vealed a plan which he and Dr Hawley-
H Crippon had made to bring about the
lattari escape nom the vessel when ho
was being pursued by the British au-

thorities The court held that the publi-
cation of the story was calculated to
prejudice the ease of Crippen when the
latter was brought to trial for the mur
der of his wife

EAGLE ATTACKS CHILD

Father Brings Down Bird with
Bightfoot Wings

Eola III Oct eagle with a
spread of wings of eight feet was killed
by Conrad Brummell when the big bird
of freedom swooped down on his daugh-
ter Anna Brummall six years old as she
was playing in a pasture The childs
screatra aroused her father who dropped
the eagle after using both barrels of his
shotgun

The eagle darted twice at the child who
ran for refuge beside a pet cow

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Marietta Ga Oct ff Bertba Anderson aged
fllmn and OWe Aad raoB aged twehe slaters in
short frocks wn Miffed at KKMMLW Suadajr to
Aadf Chung twMtyoa and John Obawp two
tUue brothers llatnu eorpua K e diBg3 have

bn A br the of UM to st r te-
UM pairs

HethMMM Pa Oet SJeJm EtRuisbosw of
Fountain lini wfcito wile plate ef raw Often
jeturdar fuund a ohmer of leer jwarlj fur vrhick
he baa beet wed 259

Woodward Tex Oct ST Decpoadent bmare of
ill hialth J B Flint Rfoetjr jfMrs old pU d Jhe-
muccto of a ahotcnn to MB Wt tide and jwllwl UM
trigger with a tidE A of buckshot went
through his heart Wiling him Inrtantlr-

Havaaa Oct ST Ft this racrnlag feqtragre-
dtwwtysercn bnildinati at Majrerl a town of Orlwte-
nrorince short dtoUscc from Santiago The loss
ia estimated at

Iimrfjinson Kill Oct 27 The State contention
of the W C T U yMteidar pledged suflldeat
Booty to place a Bible and a hnantook In the
hands of wrery man on the haUls ship Kansas
MM Mary EibWtt of Wichita reported that there
waa BO onapiaia on board this battle ahlpt-

Ohteago Oct 17 A cure for iHagra Is asserted
to hav been dfoaovered as the result of experi-
ment ooadaetad at the Cook County InSnnary at
Dunning It ooncfete of the trawfu lou of tie
Wood ef hwItMy todlTidnaU l to the rates of the
afflicted Out of thirtrfour CUM BO treated Dr O
O Wflblto a rUd that nearly all have taeii
cored

Glasgow Seettend Oct the isle of Short
boma belongiiifr to Jlr Dotiiie of CoMjmte Abtr-
d cnahire yesterday a bull calf eight raoaths oW-

waa soW for JIJS8 to the Edgeootc bhortharn Com-

pany

Tjoadm Oct J7JaaifiS Laming coiawaln of the
lfeb t who is wtiriBg from that posi-

tion alter twontj efea years during which he has
eared SIT lives from wrecks on the Goodwin Sands
has bees presented by the Lifeboat Institution with

ob k for 430 cud a framed certificate The in-

stitution is also iranttac him pension of 12 a
Jearthe highest they can bestow

IJftngkok 64am OCt 27 Tbe coronation of Crown
Prince Jlaharfljimrodh as King of Siam in sue
ONslon to his father tile late King Chulaknigkor-
niil take place OR Noreraber IL The prince is in Ws
thirtieth year having tea born on January 1 1S31

He was educated in England Eight yours ago be
risited tho United States

Richmond Va Oct 2TWIth his legs crushed
and horrible injuries internally Thomas Light col-

ored employe of tho American Locomotive Works
died today Ho was mashed when a locomotive
jwnped the track yesterday

Fortune in JJurenu Drawer
Luray Va Oct 27 After a syste-

matic search of several days tho rela-
tives of Mrs Mary Drubaker who died In
this county a few days ago have been
rewarded by finding snugly tucked away
in bureau drawer representing-
tho sayIngs of many years Many of the
coins bear dates in tho 40s and 50s
showing that the old woman began
hoarding her money In middle life She
was nlnetyt ro years old at the time

death
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MAT TAGGART EXONERATED

Charges Preferred l y Cat PeeL
Are UlmuIiNciI-

WatertOTm N Y Oct 27 Maj Elmora
F Taggart of Twentyfourth In-

fantry recently under courtmartial at
Fort Porter on chargeg of conduct tin
becoming o ncer preferred by Capt
Robert H Peek of the same regiment
has been completely exonerated of every

made against him according to
official advises at Fort today
where Maj Taajgart Is stationed

Maj Tagtrart has been advised that no
further action is to be taken in his case
and ho baa been restored to full duty
Former Capt Pock who fathered the
charges was recently dismissed from the
service after a courtmartial for

on charges preferred against
him by Maj Ta gart

POLICEMAN GOES TO JAIL

Shoots Up Barber Shop and Get
Heavy Sentence

NOW York Oct a general clane
of disorderly conduct the elements
features of which were alleged to have
been the shooting up of an Italian
barber shop and other drunken capers in
the territory embraced in his beat Pa
trolman William Waddell attached to
the East 104th street police station was
sentented to sixty days lu the workhouse
renewing a trial before Magistrate House
in the Harlem Police Court this morning

Waddell was arrested in Third avenue
last Monday morning alter he had in-

vaded the barber hop of Pietro Piaella
at 17K that thoroughfare and created a
rumpus which set the whole neighbor-
hood in an uproar

Two witnesses swore this morning that
the policeman had pointed his revolver
at them in the establishment
and that be had pumped a number of
big chunks of lead into various and sun-
dry places in the wall after their hur-
ried and rather unceremonious departure
Several others put on the stand testified
that Waddell was intoxicated on the
morning in question and unlit for the
performance of his duties

JAIL BREAKERS SENTENCED

Five Men Must Serve One Year
Labor

Dover DeL Oct 7Five men wero to-

night sentenced to one year at hard
labor at Greenback penitentiary forbreaking Dover jail on September 14
The prisoners Leander de Shields Lewis
W Davis Fred Jacobs Lewis Brickner
and George Stout alt pleaded guilty except
Stout who is believed to be the insti-gator

H went before a jury using de Shields
and others as witnesses but was prompt
ly convicted The conspirators escaped
by asaaulUnc Sheriff Malone and seizin
his keys

Da Shields year added to other pen-
alties on him for crimes at this term
make seven years at bard labor for him
One of his indictments was for attempt
Ing to shoot Detective Murphy

THEY ACTUALLY-
DO THE WORK

Food Baton I Worthlenn Unices DfcKit-
d Sonic Stomachs Mu t have Help
FOOd taken into the stomach whichfrom the nature of the food or the condithin of the stomach i not digested isworse than no food at all This Is a truestatement an far as it goes and a greatmany dyspeptics go only this far with theirThey argue with themsHvesthat because their stomachs do not dothe work given them they must begiven less work in other words theymust be starved It would be Just as

sible for a business man who is unableto do all his own work to rut down hisbusiness to his own capacity as It is fora man to starve to hisstomach The sensible business man em
and forward with hisbusiness Likewise sensible dyspeptic will employ help for his stomach andgive his body proper nourishmentStuarts Dyspepsia Tablets actually dothe work assigned to them They relieve weak and overburdened stomachsof a great portion of actionTheir component parts are identical withthose of the digestive fluids and scoretions of the stomach and they simply

take up the grind and carry on workJust the same as a good strong healthy
stomach would do it

On this account Stuarts
Tablets are perfectly natural In theiraction and effects do not causaany unnatural or violent disturbance inthe stomach or bowels themselvesdigest the food and the system
with all the nourishment contained inwhat Is and carry out naturespIano for the sustenance and maintenance of the body

How much snore sensible IB this method than that employed by many sufferers from weak stomachs By this means
the body and brain get all good nutritious food they need and the man isproperly nourished and equipped to earnon his work and his duties He
could not possibly be in working
condition by starving himself or employIng some new foodthat does not contain enough nutrimentfor a yearold baby A strong man doing

this applies to the as well as thebody
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets by relieving the stomach of work enable it torecuperate and regain Its normal healthand strength Nature repairs the

wasted tissues Just as she heals andknits the bone of a broken limb which
IB of course not used during the proces
of repair

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale
by all druggists at 50 cents a box andare the one article that the

does not try to sell something In
place of thats Just as good Their

unqualified merit and success and the
universal demand for them has placed
them within the reach of every one
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AIRSHIP CARRIED

40 MILES BY GALE

Continued from Pare One

Inet who entered for both events did
not his time reported or his bar
ograph read tonight Mars who went
In the hourly distance did not leave the
ground until after the hour expired He
was not placed but his time for two
laps was 4 minutes 4007 seconds

The only prize money awarded was to
Latham J250

French Team Will Race
M Pierre Gaanler who officially repre

sents the Aero Club of France at the In-

ternational meet put at rest today the
doubts in many minds that the Interna-
tional 8p 3d race would be a fizzle be-

cause of the probable withdrawal of the
French which at present I made
up of Latham ansi Le Blanc

The French team positively will com-
pete M Cannier said

Brookinp Drexel and Hamilton are the
three American aviators chosen to repre
sent the United States at the James Gor
don Bennett International Cup race
which starts from the Bolmont Park AvI
tloa Field Saturday These men with
Mars Molssant and Hoxsey as aubeti
tutes were chosen at a mooting of the
committee of the Aero Club of America
unexpectedly called to make stick a choice
tonight

Italian Aviator In Killed
j Rome Oct 27 Lieut SegHettl a mill

aviator was killed this morning
while flying at the aviation grounds at
Centocelle The machine fell to

I ground and the aIrmen Will caught under
the machinery The aeroplane was
smashed to pieces

AERO TO BE USED FOR
COMMERCIAL PURPOSES

Columbus Ohio Oct 27 Carrying a
bolt of silk an aviator selected by the
Wright brothers wilt attempt to Sly from
Duyton to Columbus November 7 and de-

liver his parcel to a representative of a
local department store which at a cost
of tttt today arranged for the trip

A Roy Knabensbue left for New York
this waning to secure one of the aero
planes now being used In the Belmont
competition and it will be sent over the
course from Dayton which in between
W and 70 miles

This to declared to he the first attempt-
to adopt the aeroplane to commercial
purposes The contract calls for an un-
broken tiiffht

It was first planned to have the sore
planlat fly from the roof of a Dayton
wholesale house to the roof of the local

but this ides was given up lid
tile start will be made from the Wright

Columbus Driving

NEW SERUM EFFECTIVE

Hope ISutertalued of Chocking Epi
ilcmlo of Infantile Iurnlywia-

Springnald 111 Oct TAn epidemic of-

InTantlte paralysis In Illinois is beta
investigated by Dr J A Egan secretary
of the Stats board of health Two victims
of the dilate now recovering through
the use of new serum are the daughters
of Representative Prank O Lowden
eleven and eight yean old respectively

Dr Bean to watching their cases at the
Congressmans home near Oregon Ill
and If the serum proves sue essful the
Stata will secure samples for further test
and toe the pu p e of stampta out if-

poeetbie see at tile greatest menaces to
the child population The chil-
dren are recovering rom the dread dis-

ease Their fl t sign ot improvement
earns when the serum was administered
by Chicago specialists

The State board of health has been re-

ceiving reports from various parts of the
State tot several months and it if doing
what it eaa to combat the spread of the
disease

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS

Army Orders
Xaj IUCIDiOND P IUVIS wd Xi WUMC

W CON cut AHUlary will ni k to

pertalntog to tbe MUM twtruetioo order
Send THOMAS CATHKO TUrtMBia-

GtnliT BOW Lo Lanes Chl will paved
to PVxt IIoMtoc Ails
M Lint aBOKGK M LE Seventh Ovnitrf-
fe i Urrtd trow UoMMMt at Lbs Walter IM

Leave abu for twenty dare to take
steen the oowptetton ef his ttatwa at Itort-
Leaonrorth Kena i granted KDWAHO-
A KKEOBR acting judfe advooato ftwt Me

tenant Tweatyel nth Infantry

Va Opt THOMAS OHALU RAX SeamA-

InfinUr Dtattkt at Gou Ma National Ctaart
Opt 1 II HKIbENiUSIfU Dtatrick at O
boats N tkml Ooanl Second Unit CUp

FORD 0 OAttDXBK Second Inntry Die
triet of CotamhU Nattonal Uuani Swwod UtnL-
UEKRY A WlXtJATB Second Infantry Dto-

txfct at OblmbU National ioard 8 owl lAnai
HICUMOKD BRYANT tocoad Infantry Die
triet of Oolnmbfa Natinnal Guard Scoaad LAnaI
CI VRBNCK I ADAMS S oood InfanUr Dte
triet of Onknbia National Omrd Opt
SAMUEL PBLAND Scruod Infantry DiaUitt
ot ObhnnhU Natiooal Guard

The following maid eOoen ot Qmtn Staff
Corpi will procesS to UM tmdvnrtera of UM-

d parta anU liariffimd after their Damn Lied
M DAXICL A FltBDKRICK Deputnwnt

TOM Maj EDWIN A ROOT D atimait ot

folkMring uiigMMata to ragfemaU of oOeen
briefly proooted are ordered EDWARD H-

1LUMVm prowotwl from major Third loftm-
U to UeutaMwt eakmd October M 19U awl
Manned to tW Tw tj iihU Infaatrj JAMK8
T DBAX pta icit i froia captain Tenth In
featiy to Major Octobw 30 MM sod aas i-

to the ThM IkfeaUr JAMES I pw-
otad HoatoMnt TmotHoortii la-

festjr to eaptata Octot r HW and utiswd
to the T th lBfntry

Naval
The following arden JAY beta i d-

Rmr Admtnl C P REES wthwl Mebe duty
M erauunOMt of the naval Milieu Hoaobthi
T II upon rtttcf to hoo-

Capt W 0 CO TJCS delacfaod duty nninmnitil
hancock Xoftttber IMS to rty H em
Mandant 01 naval ctation HoBoteta T JL

J T SMITH t duty command Ha CuA
nary yard K r N Y NwewiMr 3t VU-

Umt Coawuadcr I A GOTTEN oanmikdaBed alat in Ute mr from July 1 Ms-
Utwt ComrtMler T L JOHNSON coowiBttloaed

a Nontenant eoonModcr in the navy from
t aMMr 4

UtuL Commander W P CRONAN
a lIeutenant ooanwodcr In Uw way tnm July
1 MM

LiMit J K LEWIS nM same UM
find at of ottcen of Use navy tn Oetob r 22-

J 0
Lint C A RICHARDS drtMiwd dtttf CaoaeeU

neat a duty Tomcatee-
EurifH P U ROMEHTS dcUdwd duty Vcnwmt

to doty rnttast map Sow Ship cud En-
gine BvOdteg OetRfMny IliihuWphit p-

ncctloo flaiBfi oat Maynnt and My on board
whn pUoed ia eommUrioo-

EH BII W W TUMBle detached duty mta-
Carattu to duty with rcem torpedo flotfila-
CbarlMUw S C

Emiga C C SLA1TON detached d r Delaware
to duty Terry

EMtga L E BRATTON ikt b d duty Rhode
Island to duty Pore Ilirar Shipbuilding Com-
pany Qatacr Slang cotUMCtfcm Stash and
duty on Ijoani wbeu placed in

Ensiffi J C IIILUARD ooMmiadooed aa ensign
in Uw fro October 17 ttitt-

UdshioKan R P HALL migration a BtidtUp
man In lh iMfy aoreptad to take os ct October
36 IfM

Midshipman O A DUNCAN detached doty PresS
liD to daty cwmwtkm Reserve Torpedo Flotilla
dMrletUm S 0

3fkteW an J a JIRfNINOS detaaned Yk ala
to duty Cheer

lidaUpman L L LINDLBY detached dsty Ver-
mont to tint Sooth Oreiioa-

3ldahitHuau F VAN VALKBNHUHGH detached
doty Yenaont to duty outh Caroline

lldhiprfl n a W MAGltUDKR detached doty
Nebraska to dnty Salem

Midshipman J F SHAFItOTU Jr dotaehed duty
Virginia to duty Fore Hirer Shipbuiidinc Cora
pow Quinn MM oonnectioa Sterctt and
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1327 F STREET

your piano is silent due to the fact that no one in the home
plays this is your opportunity to get the only gewufae Piano Player
the PIANOLA at a great reduction without disposing your
piano

One Ebony Pianola in
J4

perfect condition former price
250 Special

Two Beautiful Mahogany
Pianolas nearly new were

250 Your choice

One Themodist Pianola
nearly new regular price

325 Special ft

If you prefer to trade in your old piano and get an uptodate
PIANOLA PIANO we have a few specials to offer among them

One Beautiful Tone Wheelock
Pianola Piano mahogany
case thoroughly uptodate
regular price 700 r

is not necessary for you to own an old piano to secure this
exceptionally fine will sell it or any of the above
on moderate monthly payments

Always remember that there is but ONE PIANOLA and that
it is made by the AEOLIAN CO and we are the exclusive repre
sentatives of their entire line

invite your careful inspection and we will be pleased to
explain and show you the wide differences and vastly superior
qualities the PIANOLA and PIANOLA PIANOS possess over
the ordinary Piano Player and Player Piano

1327 F Street N
BRANCH STORE 612 King Street Alexandria Va

ADVERTISING TALKS
WRITTEN BY WILLIAM C FREEMAN
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I want to call your
the advertisement of GREEN

FIELD BROS which was
printed in the ST LOUIS
TIMES recently

Here it is

SINCERITY
Business like friendship

must be founded on sin
cere motives and actions
We have built up two
splendid Mens Wear
stores outside of St Louis
on these principles and we
know that the men of St
Louis are just like their
outoftown brothers

You want to trade at a
store that you can depend

store that
CERE in its every effort
to give you an honest serv

store that will
never misrepresent qual
ity In short a sincere
store that is content to
build for the future
slowly if necessary but
SURELY and SIN
CERELY

In a few days we will
announce our opening re
ception day

Now THAT HAS THE
RIGHT RING TO IT

No firm can afford to go on
record with such a statement
without MAKING GOOD and
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every reader of the advertise
ment will be impressed with the
belief that it will make good

The human touch to the ad-

vertisement makes it appeal to
people It is friendly its

just the sort of talk that you
would use in the company of
your friends

Isnt that the kind of message
people like There is no doubt
about is

There is HORSE SENSE in
the analysis of human nature b
Greenfield Bros They look upon
St Louis men as being just the
same as men everywhere else
and so they are

Every man breathes sleeps
eats wears clothes thinks acts
reads in about the same manner
in one place as another AX
APPEAL therefore THAT
TOUCHES HIS GOOD
SENSE and his human nature
IS ALWAYS GOOD

Stilted phrases writing over
the heads of the people beintr
too technical even trying to bo

too the effect of

The SIMPLER it
MORE DIRECT the more it
appeals to and touches human

MORE EFFEC-
TIVE IT IS

It is good business to ajways-
be human
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